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▸Duration: 09/2015 – 12/2018 

▸Funded by the Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature 

Conservation and Nuclear Safety (BMU) 

▹International Climate Initiative (IKI) 

 

 

Objective: Evaluate the feasability of energy crop cultivation on former 

mining sites in Vietnam 
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PROJECT CONSORTIUM 

 
▸Independent Institute for Environmental Issues (UfU): 
▹Project management, political framework, communication 

 

▸Ruhr-Unisversität Bochum, Department Environmental Engineering + 

Ecology: 
▹Scientific Monitoring (environmental rehabilitation and energy crop cultivation) 

 

▸MSP:  
▹Scientific Monitoring (Mining sites, soil contamination) 

 

▸ Vietnam Environmental Administration (VEA): 
▹Political embedding in Vietnam, Official communication in Vietnam   

 



FURTHER PROJECT PARTNERS 

 
▸Thai Nguyen University of Agriculture and Forestry (TUAF): 
▹Implementation of energy crop cultivation in Thai Nguyen, scientific analysis of crops 

▸Vietnam Society of Soil Science (VSSS): 
▹Scientific advice (soil contamination and energy crops) 

▸Hanoi University of Science and Technology: 
▹Evaluation of climate effects 

▸Green ID: 
▹Investigation of public perception of bioenergy in Vietnam 

▸VINACOMIN: 
▹Operator of the mines in Quang Ninh and Lam Dong, implementation of crop cultivation 

▸Nui Phao Mining Company:  
▹Operator of the mine in Thai Nguyen, implementation of crop cultivation 

 



Vietnam: 

Scarcity of arable 

land due to high 

population density, 

urban growth, 

degradation and 

contamination 

 



INITIAL SITUATION IN VIETNAM 

 

▸Growing economy and population, high population density 

▸energy demand of Vietnam is forecasted to keep increasing, around 

10% annually in the period of 2011 – 2030 (GIZ, 2014) 

▸ Adjusted Power Development Master Plan VII: Vietnam will need 265 

billion kWh in 2020 and 572 billion kWh in 2030 to meet its electricity 

demand (Prime Minister, 2016) 

▸High potential for bioenergy production 

▸However: expansion of cultivation areas for energy crops is difficult due 

to little availabiltiy of arable land 

 

 



 

POLITICAL FRAMEWORK FOR 

BIOENERGY PRODUCTION 

 
▸ 2007:  National Energy Development Strategy up to 2020 and vision 

to 2050 , and in 2015, the Re-newable Energy Development Strategy 

2016-2030 

▹ Include the aim to support biomass projects 

▸ supported by decisions regulating the support of electricity generation 

from biomass (Decision No.: 942/QD-BCT  and No. 24/2014/QD-TTg 

) and by regulations on standards of biofuels (QCVN1:2009/BKHCN ) 

▸ Decision 177/2007/QD-TTg , a development scheme for biofuels by 

the year 2015 with vision to 2030 

 



Surface mining: 

large areas of 

barren, degraded 

land, mostly  bare 

of vegetation and 

partly 

contaminated with 

heavy metals and 

other pollutants  

 



Case Studies:  

Pilot cultivation on 

3 former mining 

sites 



Quang 

Ninh 

▸Cultivation of sorghum bicolor 

(sweet sorghum): 0.5 ha 

▸Cultivation of Acacia (short-rotation): 

0.5 ha 

 

 

 

 

QUANG NINH: 

WASTE ROCK DUMP 

FROM HARD COAL OPEN 

PIT MINE 



Thai 

Nguyen 

▸Cultivation of sweet sorghum and 

cassava : 0.45 ha 

▸Cultivation of VA06 grass: 0.3 ha 

▸Acacia hybrid (short-rotation): 0.45 ha 

 

THAI NGUYEN: 

WASTE ROCK DUMP 

FROM TUNGSTEN OPEN 

PIT MINE 



Lam Dong 

▸Cultivation of sorghum bicolor and 

cassava 

▸Cultivation of jatropha 

▸Cultivation of Acacia + Hibiscus+ 

Calophyllum  

(short-rotation) 

 

 

LAM DONG: 

MINING SITE AFTER  

BAUXITE MINING 



FIRST RESULTS: EXAMPLE THAI NGUYEN 

 
Productivity and Sugar content of Sorghum bicolor (2016) 



FIRST RESULTS: EXAMPLE THAI NGUYEN 

 
Heavy metal content of sorghum bicolor 



FIRST RESULTS: EXAMPLE THAI NGUYEN 
Productivity, nutrient content and heavy metal concentrations 

of VA06 grass 

VA06 grass grew and developed well, high biomass production,  

low uptake of contaminants from the soil  



ACACIA 
(THAI NGUYEN) 



FIRST CONCLUSIONS: QUANG NINH 

 
unsatisfactory site conditions for agricultural crops due too missing top 

soil layer and extreme exposure to wind erosion 

Cultivation of sorghum bicolor was succesful, but only with high 

monitoring effort due to poor soil conditions  (especially irrigation); 

probably not economically viable 

Sorghum bicolor less prone to deseases than in Thai Nguyen (better 

suitable on dry sites) 

Site is better suited for forestry than agriculture (acacia short rotation): 

should be the first step in environmental rehabilitation here 

 

  

 



FIRST CONCLUSIONS: THAI NGUYEN 

 
Decreasing yields of sorghum bicolor and sorghum is relatively prone to 

pests and deseases (probably due to high precipitation and air moisture) 

Cassava could be an alternative due to better suitability to climate 

conditions; further tests will be recommended 

VA06 grass grew and developed well, high biomass production,  

low uptake of contaminants from the soil  

Acacia plantation successful 

Better usable for agricultural crops than Quang Ninh  

  

 



FIRST CONCLUSIONS: LAM DONG  

 
In general better suited for the production of  Cassava and Sorghum than 

Quang Ninh; continuation of tests will be recommended  

However, despite predominantly positive site conditions growth retarding 

factors should be taken seriously (especially erosion through heavy rains) 

Jatropha shows good growth rates but low production of fruits, probably 

not economically viable 

  

 



FIRST CONCLUSIONS 

 
Cultivation of energy crops on former mining sites is still a completely new field of 

research in Vietnam 

Success highly dependend on site conditions and crop selection 

Tree species and grass (VA06) require least monitoring with highest yields 

For more complex, higher value energy crops, cost-benefit evaluations and more 

long term research are needed 

to reach its goals on bioenergy, using marginal lands for cultivation is the only 

option in Vietnam; mining sites seem to have the best potential regarding 

availability, size and quantity  

Combination of existing environmental rehabilitation  requirements and production 

of biomass are a reasonable option 
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